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1. SUPERIOR TASTE
So good to your taste because of L&M's
superior tobaccos. Richer, tastier-cape·
cially selected for filter smoking. For the
flavor you want, here's the filter you need.

RELAX WITH.

Olmm' & !oll'W ToeA<X:O CO.

2. SUPERIOR FILTER

jl,

So quick ()n the drawl Yes, the flavor
comes clean-through L&M~s all wl1ite
Miracle Tip•. Pure white inside, pure
white outside for cleaner,bettcr smoking.
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entry and the mile is covered by
only Jimmy Brooks, an excellent
man, but he needs help. Sato Lee
should be the best hurdler in the
conference but won't be if he enters
both hurdles, the dashes, and the
javelin. Erwin Thomson is the best
number two man in any event on
the team. There is no two-miler in
sight.
o
So, were the conference meet this
week, we could count on hurdle
points and mile points, out of nine
track events.
Stan Bazant, Orlen Coupland,
Jim Shipp, Chester Norris, Wayne
Tucker, and Kemmer White aTe
the names to watch. Only Tucker is
a senior and Norris is a junior.
These six men brought in twothirds of our points against Colorado, and with normal rate of
improvement could mean three first
places in the conference meet.
Coupland's discus toss of 14810%. is more than three feet farther than the winning heave in
conference last year. Bazant's 50
feet earlier this season poses him
as a rival of Larry Ross o:t.Denver
who can be expected to hit 51-6 on
a good day. A broad jun1p of 23-9
took conference last year but
Wayne Tucker should to:P that by
the end of the season. Coupland's
shot distance of 46-101h would have
gotten fifth last year and the husky
sophomore is still coming.
White in the broad junip, Shipp
in the high jump, and Norris in the
vole vault should mean a few stray
voints by the end of the year. The
fate of the team lies in its run•
ners. With the pl'oper performances, the Lobos could break out of
seventh fol' the first time this year
in the conference sports derby.
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Publlobed Tu ..da:r, Thurada:r and Frida)' of the
universit:r :rear except durin£
bo!ldayo and examination periods b:r the Aosoelated Students of the Univeroit:r of New
Jlexieo. Entered .. second class matter at the po•t otllce, Albuquerque AtllrUSt 1, 1918,
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. Smith, BSU director, as describing a suspect as a man in his late
twenties, She said, ~'He would have looked like a student if it weren't
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For quiet reading time during vacation, I recommend two books
by Dorothy L. Pillsbury, Adobe Doorways and No High Adobe. These
are in the general section of the undergraduate reading room in the
library. Excellent to give an understanding of the New Mexico way

Bon Voyage ..•
HE BIGGEST HERO on many an athletic campaign is a
man who gives out, and not receives, the most publicity.
This hero is the director of sports publicity, whose job it is
to make bad seasons look good and good seasons look unprecedented. He must supply information to sportswriters,
broadcasters, the other universities in the conference, and
anyone else who might want it. And this is only part of his
job.
Nl\i IS LOSING a top-notch sports publicist this week,
George McFadden, and it will be a very fortunate day for
the university when a replacement is hired who can begin
to do the job McFadden has been doing.
McFadden is going to South America to open his own
business.
·
His boss, news bureau director G. Ward Fenley, refers
to McFadden as "the dean of the Skyline sports writers."
Dr. Fenley is no more sorry to see George go than we are.

for his v,ge."
Miss Smith, on behalf of the mature students, I resent that statement. Personally, I have been out of the late twenties since the late
thirties, but I like to think I resemble other eager, bright-eyed
seekers of higher education at this here now university.
I may be the ~'doddering old man" of the journalism school, but
I'll wager I can still beat you ~t Indian wrestling.
On secqnd thought, I should challenge you to a duel, Miss Smith.
Cream puffs at ten paces. Time: dawn. Place: the eighteenth green
of the golf course. You'll recognize it by the flag which has just been

of life.

-o-When I went to visit a friend one day, I found his wife had moved
l\lcFerrin
all her potted flowers into the bath tub where she was washing the
dust from the leaves. That is good for the flowers, she told me while
Continued from page 1
trying to hide her embarrassment. Seems I had caught her with
but role, that of Amonasro in
her plants down in the bathroom.
"Aida."
-oHe is now listed as a leading barThe water fountain in Mitchell hall which used to emit a furtiVe
itone of the Metropolitan opera
trickle
of water has now graduated to a man sized stream. Step
'
will sing the title role in the forthcoming recording of "Rigoletto."
right up, men.
-oRobert l\fcFe.r:rin's voice, tei'lllEldl
brilliant and superb by music critic::; I
1 just can't understand all the fuss made about segregation. After
throughout the nation, will
all, ,vith few exceptions, there are only two kinds of people in the
heard in a varied program
world-male and female. That makes a nice arrangement, don't you
ranges from Bach and Schubert to
think? And there is only one important race, the one where the man
,well-known Negro spirituals.
chases the girl until she catches him.
He will open With Bach's "Darum
solit ihr nicht sorgen," Cesti's "lntorno all' idol mio," Purcell's "Ye
The University is awarding contracts to four low bidders. Isn't
Twice
Ten
Hundred
Deities,"
-BC-that setting a bad example for the city council?
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j " S e nel ben," by Stradella.
-oSchubert Hits Big Time
Two
psychologists
have
worked
out a system to teach young trout
A group of Schubert composihow not to get caught. See the advantage of an education?
tions scheduled include "D e
.
,
.
.
Zwerg," "Liebesbotschaft," "FloA! Hamtlton s tno will play for .
not come for a record dance,' rio," and "Gruppe a us dem Tarta-othe weekly SUB dance tonight from ihe smd:
.
•
i rus."
When I was in Germany, the girls there accused the GI's of being
8 to 11 p.m.
,
arethbetfingtmadrte mf tthhe;l From Verdi's "Rigoletto,"
wolves. But I always told them I was a Lobo. That went over good
•
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The dance IS prim
students and those staying in. Al-,after the dance until Monday,,razza datmata!'
1
·
buquerque over the vacation, SUB morning. From Monday through) Following the intermission, helD
pr?gram director
Goldstein Wednesda"f•· it will be open from\\"-ill,perform "L'
Voysatd. The band was· filLed: bczau~"' >!a.m. unbl4 p.m., and will resume 1age by Deparc, Faure s 'Notre
•
,
it was felt that most town students i •ts 1-egular schedule on ThursdayJAmour," and Ravel's "Don Quich-~
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Hamilton Trio to Play Tonight at 8in SUB
woul~
ST~Bepda~r~
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r R•1edReturns Jonson Art Show
':Zfo::.'a!h~~ 'l':,;~.:::·;;:from Conference Opens in Santo Fe
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Invitatio~ a~

Ro 55 w oRo

Hall
conclude
FridayJohnson
eveningwill
recital.
They the
are Dr. Harold 0. Ried, UNM adult Today marks the opening of a
"His Name So Sweet," "Oh Glory," education o~cial ~nd president of retrospective show at the :Museum
ACROSS
2. Shoshonean 18. East Indies
·"Swing Low, Sweet Chariot," and the Mountam Pla1ns adult educa- of Art in Santa Fe for one of New
1. Certain
Indi8ns
(abbr.)
"Ain't Got Time To Die," which tion Assn., has just returned to Mexico's most prolific artists _
5. One·SJ!Ot
3. Turned
19. Appendage
was written for his Town hall de- cam~us a~ter the annual ~ssociation Raymond Janson, leading abstract
cards
backWard 20. Turkish
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.
.
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office. University students will be commumttes can be JUdged largely The month 1
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of wheels
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12. City on
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15. Sick
39. Perish
coming more and more popular, toda P ~he 1 ~ mvtted to attend
16. Toward
if• Consisting
for pearl
42. River
17. A repeating
of stories
bu~tons
·
Knowles said that the United
Y s reception.
(Chin.)
firearm
13. Mature
35. Thick cord
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art professor at the University of
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Arnold Air Society SUB Travel Booth
Sends 2 to Denver To Be Open Today

Cadet Maj. Manual A. Del Llano The SUB Easter travel booth
.
'
and Henry Yochum, next year's
Sigma Chi and the ·Independents group commander, will represent sp.onsored by Alpha .Phl Omega,
reigned as the only . undefeated the. UNM chapter of t~e Arnold air wlll be open today from 11 a.m. to
volley-ball teams in each of their soctety at .a conclave m Denver the 2 p.m.
Anyone wishing either a ride or
leagues after three weeks of play rest of thts week.
· Del Llano is information services
.
.
A' F
passengers may sign up at the
Both the Independents and Stgma offic'er for th a·
· ROTC. Th ·A e cldmpus
Cht· have 4-·o recor ds t o 1ead t h etr
·
·1rt ·orce booth in the SUB lobby
1
·
but each t m h
th
. e rno atr soc1e y 1s an
.
.
eagues t . ht n etah . has
ree honorary organization for advanced 2 p.m., travelers may sign up with
1
opponen
s r1g league
o
etr eeKappa
s.
AF
·
·
th fratemity
SAE
. ROT. c ca det s. The UNM chapter J~mmy
G?ldstem,
SUB progra~
.e ma and Kappa Alpha ~ll h ve 1s named the Joseph McConnel dtrector, m the student counctl
S1g '
a squadron
office
3-1 records. In the independent
·
•
league, Los Federales, Civil Engineers, and the Navy ROTC are tied
for second with 3-1 marks.
Rounding out the standings in
the fraternity 'league, Delta Sigma
Phi is in fifth place with a 2-2
record, Lambda Chi Alpha is in
sixth with 1-3, and Phi Delta Theta
is seventh with 0-3.
· In the independent league the
Air Force ROTC is fifth with a
record of 2-2. The Chemical Engineers are tied for sixth with the
Newman club, each having lost all
four of their games.
The latest intramural team point
standings follow:
730
1. Los Federales
549
2. Sigma Chi
440
3. Sigma Alpha Epsilon
408
4. Navy ROTC
346
5. Air Force ROTC
280
6. Kappa Sigma
247
7. Pi Kappa Alpha
194
8. Kappa Alpha
189
9. Newman Club
174
10. Phi Delta Th.eta
93
11. Cyclops
79
12. Chem Engineers
64
13. Delta Sigma Phi
50
14. Baptist Student Union
42
15. Independents
30
16. Law School

O~t be~t; 0tllljJ«S: .. OJ!Iege /ltM
Clllc!lv'o~nen ate ofteot/f11711g ttJnr;

ICEROYS

are Smoother

Test
Is Scheduled
By US C"tvil Serv·tce

~
.

r.t

u. s.

2312 E. Central
Ph. 3-2446

Spring Sports Tilts
Set During Vacation
•

All four New Mexico spring
sports teams will see action a~:~i~l
the vacation with home "
scheduled in three of the spor~s.
The golf team opens its season
today in Houston, Tex., in the
Southwest Invitational golf tournament, one of the roughest intercollegiate tournaments in the
nation. Play will continue tomol'roW
and Saturday.
Saturday afternoon the Lobo
track team will entertain Brigham
Young, Skyline conference champion last year, in Zimmel'l)lan field.
Field events start at 1 :30 with
track beginning at 2.
Texas Western will come to Albuquerque Monday for a match
with the UNM tennis team. Competition begins at 1 on the university courts. It will be the first team
action of the year for New Mexico.
Baseball begins Monday after·
noon at 3 when Wyoming, division
champions, play New Mexico at the
Heights Community center. An·
other game will be played Tu1esday I
at 3.

c ..atntning

tor Exams?,

Here is the reason: Only VICEROY. has 20,000

filters in every tip-twice as many filters as the
other two largest-selling filter brands-to give
that smoother taste-that VICEROY taste!

VICEROYS are Smoother than
any other cigarette. Because
Viceroys have twice ~ many
filters. as the other two
leading filter brands!
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Sigs, Independents
leading leagues

THE MOST FILTERS.
FOR THE
SMOOTHEST TASTE

Fight "Book Fatigue" Safely
Yom• ·doctor will tell you-a
NoDoz Awakener is safe as an
average cup of hot, black cof•
fee. 'l'ake a NoDoz Awakener
when you cram for that exam
• •• or when mid-afternoon
brings on those "3 o'clock cobwebs." You'll find :NoDoz gives
you a lift without a letdown·...
helps you snap back to normal
and fight fatigue safely!

35c

15 tablets-

largo o<onomy slzo
(for Greek Row and
Dorms) 60 tablo!s...,.

98(

,iJ~D~
.
. A W A KEN Efl S
•. Since 1933

..

$

.

The exclusive Viceroy filter is made
from pure cellulose'-soft, sno.w-white, natural!
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By DANNY ZEFF

Wo -gino
newspaper in New Mexico has bid·
· · '· ·• · · den a farewell to
university athletic JlUblicity director George 'McFadden, who
leaves at the end
of the week.
McFadden
leaves U<NM for
what he hopes
will be greener
pastures in Cali,
Columbia. Unfortunately, George's
job is one of
Zeit
those referred to
mysteriously as "bel}ind the
scenes" so few of the rank and file
of New Mexico U. will notice he is
gone.
It takes several weeks for the
loss of a man like McFadden to
come to the surface. His results in
the past have lifted this university from the athletic doldrums
publicity-wise if not on the actual
field of action.
Working with himself and a
minor amount of student help, McFadden has spread the word "Lobo''
all over the west with efficiency and
skill which will cause the new replacement, whoever he might be, a
few bad nights until he catches
onto the McFadden system.
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THE VOICE OF THE UNIVER.'IITY OF NEW MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE AUTO SALES
SAVE ON NEW AND USED CARS

VoL 59

Friday, April 6, 1956

6200 Central S. E.
Phones 5-8372- 5-7 414
Albuquerque, New Mexico

..I

SQUAW AND FIESTA
OUTFITS

DO IT YOURSELF

Campus Cutie of the Week . ..

FOR PARTIES, DANCES
AND EVERYDAY WEAR
AT POPULAR PRICES

for 3qc
STAY OUT OF THE
HOT SUN.
USE OUR WASHRACK AND EQUIPMENT TO WASH

MATERIALS AND
TRIMMINGS FOR
THE DO-IT·YOURSELF
Use'our Convenient
Lay Away Plan

YOUR CAR.

Ph. 5-t:IIIIH

4815 E. Central

~~~@jjii~~~~:~::::::~:::~~:~:~~:~~~~~~~~~O~p~e~n~F~r~id~a.iiyi®N~igih~tsi'~T~il§l~8~:3~0~P~·~m,.t;=======
LUCKY i>ROODLES! DO 'EM YOURSELF!

It isn't easy to feed and amuse
25 reporters on a fall Saturday
afternoon while the football score
runs about 34-6-the wrong way.
It isn't easy to keep both wire
services, the local newspapers, the
·· Skyline conference, and the national outlets informed about what
is happening in Albuquerque, when
nothing happens.
It is more than a chore to line up
coaches for interviews and television appearances and then fill in
when they cancel at the last minute. McFadden puts in close to 60
hours a week trying singleh~WJ.dedly
to tell the outside world about New
Mexico athletics. Nine of ten athletic stories in the newspapers
come :from McFadden's desk. Pictures, brochures, releases, setting
up facilities for games, statistics,
programs, press public relations,
recruiting, liaison-seven days a
week, nine months· of the year, in
eight intercollegiate sports and
three freshmen sports.
Those close to McFadden will
lose a fine acquaintance, but what
the university will lose could affect
the budding athletic emphasis to
the extent that the teams will be
running ahead of the publicity. We
hope there is at least one other
man to be found as capable as McFadden.

Student Alternate
For $700 Award
The American Society of Tool
Engineers has announced the winners of ten international education
awards in tool engineering today,
including UNM engineering student
Jose E. Suazo as first alternate for
the award.
The award includes a $700
scholarship.
Acting at the society's industrial
exposition in Detroit, Professor
Robert E. McKee of the University
of Michigan named ten winners and
two alternates to the award.

MERCURY
RCAVICTOR
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Everything for the Br1dal Party
Date Dresses-Party Dr~sses

12"LP 98(

1723 Lomas, NE

(Just Behind Campus)
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WHAT'S_\
THIS~
For solution

see

pQragraph below.

LET THIS ONE SINK IN. It's titled: Lucky-smoking golfer lining

up putt. He may miss the putt, but he's not missing out on better
taste. Luckies give you better taste every time. That's because
they're made of fine tobacco-light, mild, naturally good-tasting
tobacco that's TOASTED to taste better. So follow throughjoin the swing to Luckies. Nothing beats better taste-and you'll
say Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price
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CHAIN LETTER
Frank Spear
U. of Mass.

SPOOK'S LAUNDRY
Walter Osterman
U. of Florida
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Students!

EARN $25!

Bethlellem's Best 3-12" LP's

$4.98 ·,
FOLK MUSIC-POETRY

..

••••
••••
••••
••••

'Cu~ yourself in on tho J,ucky

ONLY AT

Hoffman's Records
llottmantown Shopping Center
8246 Menaul,NE
Ph. 9-4711
OPEN MON. & FRI. 'Til, 9

•

10% DISCOUNT WITH ID CARD
UNTIL" APRIL 15th.

Across from the Hiland 'fheater

WORK bONE BY

CIGARETTES

NEAT WOODPECKER

.Pauline Law

Drooolo gold mine. Wc pay $25
for nll we uso-nnd for a whole
raft we don't use! Send Y,Our
Droodlcs with descriptive tttlcs.
Include your name, address, col·
lege nnd class and the nnme nnd
address of the dealer in your college town from whom you buy
cigaroLtes most often. Address:
Lucky Droodlc,Box 67A, Mount
Vernon, N.Y.
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LUCKIES TASTE BETTER- Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
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